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Shape that Lasts
as Long as Your

a Clothes n
JS&Um.AX ,3u iJiWStysilooks

JL well oa him' That's what
you want men of judgment to

think when they see you. Every-

day dressiness, week in and week

out, depends mostly on lasting
shape on your clothes.

Shape is as much a

part of Cloth craft
Clothes as the cloth it-

self; It's sewed and
held-'i- every stitch

it's tailored in to stay

It does .not depend on

pressing '. Pressing
alone gives shape, but
will not hold it To

last shape must be in

these clothes before the

iron touches them
All-wo- ol cloth, thor-

oughly tested arid

V?U.

W
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shrunk added to skill-

ful tailoring explains

why Clothcraf tClothes

hold their shape as long

as the clothes last,

' N This is only one of

the points covered in

the Gotheraft guaran--

tee that makes these

clothes such wonderful

values at $ JO to $25
When are you go-

ing to give us a chance

to show you these in-

sured clothes?
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JUDGE B J.

A CANDIDATE
CANDIDATE FOR

From reliable reports, many of
Judge Bothurura's Somerset
friends are anxious for him to be-

come a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for Congress and
especially so because they feel that
ho .is under obligations not to op-

pose Judge Kennedy for Circuit
Judge. They say that four years
ago Judge Kennedy, who was
then a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for Common-
wealths Attorney without opposit-
ion, yielded his place to Judge
Jorvis. and thus relieved Judgo
Bethurum of all opposition for Cir- -

oiliiJiienjatflosibla
for liim to become Circuit Judge,
for C years' without either effort or
expense, and that ho cannot afford
to oppose Judge Kannedy.

But not so for Congress. The
way is both open and free. Caleb
Powers has declared he will not
again be a candidate. There are
no announced candidates, hence
JudgO Betjiurum's friends see a
splendid opportunity for him.-Wa- yne

County Outlook

The above artlclewaB published
in the Wayne County Outlook,
an independent in politics, the
editor of which is tuevillfug tool
of H. C Konrtedy, who is seeking
the Republican nomination for
Circuit Judge agdinst Judge B. jf'
Bethurum, and no doubt was writ-
ten by Konnody himself Al-

though written by Kennedy tho
article was inspired by him and
others who are rank enemies of
Bethurum. and is designed to mis-

lead tho people as to tho true
Igo Bethurum As

stated, tho paftjps wjo Inspired
that article, are not friend of
Judgo Bethurum, and waulft not
support him for Congross dr for
any other ofllco. It is grossly
misleadnjigijfilthe wishes of
Judge BethVrhm's Somerset
friends regardirWhis future poht
feaj aspirations Af&his Somerset
friends, th.ruout tils judicial dis'
trict want artd 8JcpeM, him to re'
mnlH 1rM rlfA Alltnllil WnHvUJUIU UJ.HJ.I tIJCUIILUIlttUWU UUWU

Jhohas presided during-tfi- e past
four years with such marked abil-

ity, an4 W?ere fre has given such
universal satjs feet jon as judge;
and while! they reoogni' and
,1c now that he would ablV arj(j
greditably represent the Eleventh
Oongjfecqiofjal District in the Halls
of Congross, yet hjsj repord ori thp
bench is such, that the great niassr

of the people all over the dis-

trict ape unwilling that he should
rehire from tba boiiolj, and arp

for him to
continue to serye tho peoplo in
that capacity. And they are re-

joicing over the fact that ho has
regained his health, and has con-

sented io make the race, wbich.
means that he will poutjnue to

head Ky., will be the night of the
i7th of 10th as firat
nounced.

I

BETHURtfM
j

FOR CONGRESS. BUT
CIRCUIT JUGE '

s
serve as judge. The said article
seems to insinuate that Beth ur-um- 's

friends tainu that lie is in-

debted to Kennedy lor withdraw-
ing as; a candidpteor Common-
wealth's AttortaVTour years ago.
This is a gross misrepresentation.
Belhurum's friend's thruout the
district are against Kennedy, and
are loyal to Bnthurum. They
know that Kennedy withdrew
from that race, not; at the sugges-
tion of Bethurum. J.but upon his,
own initiative! ttjo reasons which
he gave could be repeated bu t
the people care nothing for the
rpj6ousiUi&t.pran$T2d liitfwitiK
drawal from that nice. It issufti.
cien'w to state that he did not with-

draw at tho suggestion or by th o
procurement of Judge , Bethurura.
This put Judge Bethurum under
no obligations to Kennedy, and
Kennedy himself has recognized
this fact in the past by repeatedly
urging Bethurum to make the race
for judge,,and assuring the Judge
of his loyal support jc his race,
and by cqntinneing tQ urge Be
t.hunim to run for until
within the last few months, when
he, himself, in his own mind, de-

cided that he judicial timber,
and became"" a candidate for judgo
with the backing? oi Judgo 's

,biter' political enemies
at thisilace. --They suggest Judge
Bethurum for Congress- - "to mis-

lead thp peopje, Judge Betbujurrt
will not be a candidate for Con-

gress, but at the proper time will
announce himself as a candidate lor
re election to the Circuit Judgship
Everybody knows that thi people
of this district, who in fair
play and who recognize ability,
and want their judge to possess it,
will loyally stand by him in the
coming contest T?or tho Circuit
Judgeship. ,e JIt is the universal custom thru
out, this.State and has been for
years for a Circuit Judge to be
given an endorsement by a re-

election.- if his services on the
bench. are giving- - satisfaction.
rr If U tedly

tt. W'S""' Mtw 1'v?1 YU'M that
Judge Bethurum was making a
spleudid record as judgo and
should be "Now will
tho people of this district make au
exception of Judge Bethurum and
dopy Ifim an ppp;qrernent, just to
please and. tickle ike. vnpify and
gratjfy the ambition rpf pno man,
because h.e sspepts that hp is tim-bp- r

put of whjpj) a Cirauit Judge
tpay be madp?

Judge Bethurum is a clean,
moral, sober, honest, upright,
fearless and impartial Judge, and
has held tho scales of justice
equally poised, without regard to
politics or religious creed, and
has faithfully lived up to his oath
of office, and has never swerved
rofji ls duty.-Samer- sot Herald,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

of the 28th jud.cial dilAiot, wber',..Ju7ax i T H

almoiuunnimouslv

Joe tho Waif or Pet of the Camp
The" play to be put on by localiSaturday night the 17th at Opera

talent at the Opera House at BrodHouse Brodhoad, Ky.

instoad the an'

was

believe

1,000 More People
TO DO ALL THEIR TRADINGS-A- T

BAKER' S Department STORE

During 1914

Well we're going to get them. How ? By supplying
their wants no matter in-wha-

t line giving them
lower prices and better treatment We shall buy in Car-

load quantities, thereby enabling us to beat all competition

1913 Is History. In goes the Knife
All our winter goods will be cut to a fraction of their cost.
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Ladies' and 'Children's Coats,
Cloaks and Wraps, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Under-

wear, Hats, Stoves, Ranges, Furniture and everything.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
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THE RIGHT

BH0D1IEA1).

On account of sickness, The
Flamiltonian Society were com-

pelled to postpone tho dates of
their play until Saturday night of
the 17th, at which time the people
of Brodhead and neighhorlna
towns; and the country wlli be
permitted to see one of the best
and funniest plas ever staged, in
this part of the Country by an
amateur troup. This being a
Western play makes it a thrilling
type, and as tho name implies
"The Waif or T(ip Pet of The
Camp" would suggest a very
strong oharaotor that will be acted
by Mrs. L. M. Brownin that nat-

ural manner which never fails to
impress the most critical, Wallace
Haggard as usual will play the
part of the leading Hero and his
equal is always hard to find, as
well as Walter Robins who is at
home on the stage with the part of
the Villian. Miss Jewell Fran-cisc- e

will alsq act th,Q oor im-- .

p,ortan,t oi the second female char
acter. The names of tho parties
acting the two black facos wo beg
to allow you to guess when you
see the play, but as for "Negroes"
they have no equal to bp found
even ip the wholo Etheopian rare.
R, o.Shi vol as mastor of tho Camp
will play a much more important
role than over before, in fact every
phnrftcter is such a strong one and
the play In general so good, that
words forbids a description that
will satisfy any one, with what
they will be able to bee and enjoy
by coming to see this play at tho
time mentioned. Reserved seat
tickets will be on salo at Chas. C,
Davis Drug store Mt. Vomon,
Lyons Bros. Drug stove, Orub Or
chard, and Robins Drug store,
Btodhoadf as early as the middle
of the week. Miss Tempest
Ward attended a house party,
given at the home of Aliises Grace
and Pearl Folds at Stanford.
Mrs. Vula Reynolds and Mrs. Otis
I'Vith spent a few days with their
sister, Mrs. Pearl Proctor at.

MT. VERNON, KY

GOODS THE

vVildie Miss Bort Storm of
Keavy, is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. I. R. Storn, and goinp to
school here. Mrs. S. L.
has returned to her at
Sweetwater, Tenn. after spending
the pas,t two months with her
mother, Mrs. Linda Benton.
Misses Ella Carson and Gertrude
Martin have returned to Mary-vill- e,

Tenn. after spending tho
holidays with homefolks. J. N.
Marlow is here from Jackson
spending a few days With homo- -

K FR

RIGHT PRICE

Tateiwhioh if they work out as we be-ho-

Hove they w.ll, other towns will

lolks. Miss Myrtlo Murray is up tho other fellow, in religion
from Crab Orchard spendibg a and politics, but we can meet on
few days with relatives. Mrs. one common level that may pro-Walt-

Robins is numbered mote the general welfare of all
among the sick week. Miss is a pooi business man, and a
Ada Ward returned homo Fri- - very selfish one that oannet corn-da- y,

after spending a week with promize his own opinion some-relativ- es

and friends in Livings- - times, to help his town when is
ton Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Owens without material injury him-hav- e

returned home after voting self. Details of this meeting will
in juuctkm City and. D,an,vUle

(
later appear in these columns.

the past week. Beginning next
Motdjy, revival wlllf be held at
the Methodist church by tho
pastor, the Rev. Richie. He will
have help by a very able minister,
but we ure unablo recall his
name at this time. J3verybody
s invited to attend these services.

Tho school resumed work Mon-

day, with the same teachers, ex-

cept F. L. Tueton, C. Byron
Owens is taking charge of that
department. A number from
here have boon attending Court
at Mt. Vernon this weik. Dou't
forget tho play at hall over Citi-

zens Bank Renvmiber the dato
Jan. 17. The morchants of tho
town held a business meeting in
tho Directors room of The Citi-

zens Bank Thursday evening at
7:30 and dibcussed at length tho
posibillties of a commercial Club

for Brodhead, and what could bo

accomplished by tho same. This
is certainly a slop in the right di-

rection, a small town looses many
opporl unities to better the town
in general by not having a medium
thru which matters can be brought
to tho people and discussed in a
business like way. There we're a

number of good suggestions offer- -

edto the number present twhich
is under carefnl consideration, and

like

and
this it

it
to

for

to

have cause to open their eyes
wide to see what we aro doing
down here, you may look out when
tho people of Brodhead unite on
any one thing, thoy never have
nor never will have "failure"
stamped in their fareheads'. In
unity wo find tho most strongtu,
ana wnuo many oi us can not sea

WORMS THE CAUSE OF YOUR
CHILD'S PAINS.

A foul, disagreeable breath,
dark circles around the eyes, at.
times feverish, with great thirst;
cheeks flushed and then pale, ab-
domen swollen with sharp cramp-
ing pains are all indications oi
worms. Don't let your child suffer

Kickapoo Worm Killer will give
sure relief It kills the worms-w- hile

its laxative effeot add great-
ly to the health of your child by re-
moving the dangeroiu and disa-
greeable eifoct of worms and para-
sites from the system. Kickapoo
Worm Killer as a health producer
should be in every household.
Porfoctly safe. Buy a box to-da-

Price 25c. All Druggists or by
mail. Kickapoo Indian Med. Co.
Phiii. or St. Louis

J. E. Craig of tho Quail section,
was here during the week.

For Saik: My farm, oi 100
acres, one mile South of Wiklie.
Good five room dwelling house,
barn and outbuildings, one tenant
house, well watered with springs,
most under cultivation. Wil( sell
on reasonable terms. For futher
pavticulars, apply to Rans CoffoJ(
on adjoining far n .

Mary J, RA,ys$,
Jan, 9 3t. Bewa, Ky.
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